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( CHi:.CK TIE:, BOTIOM FOR 'I'HE TITLE ••••••••• UliO ~JtYJ 1~L'RL NO'.l' CObFt.;~F..D? !!) 
t/1 ... . 1959;..60 
... ·• - . ... 
. . . ~ .. . 
. HUH.Hl\H FO~t 'l'H1~ . ~TU&,. OF ~CHOOL 1 
'lhis exclnmatior; .may not fit your ser.t:.1.,nen ~s exac i.:,lJ, but certainly 
each of as :;..s welcoming this · school tern I s arrival for s ·,:neral reel sons. · :· 
Some of us are relei ved bcc'"i.use it is n ~ari:r. lg our quest for that' .. · · 
degree, :::any are nostalgic because ,·,c hesitate to leave bchinci our .fr::i..ends 
and school; most of us a:&:e filled w·l.tb ~nthusiasn for a year of OiJportun-
i t :..us to Letter ou.r~olves acadeiaical:.\,y1 soc~.ally, personally and, ,uost 
important.., sp-lri tuaJJ.y. 
Eo't·: is tlle t:i.m:3 ~o act •• u•••don1 t "wait until next ncnth"., "catch 
it lt'. v~r ;' i-~t c., becaus:; t.00 often pos tphono d intentions are lost in t.he 
tranquil LzJ.nc 3f:1C~ e cf tr.i.2 pcrcvJ.ator ar~ d th~ sec\lri t;-r of a g0od brj_dge 
pc:.rtr.P:· ~ E;-\rer:,r o:r-gGnl.z.at..~on on. campus is putt.ing fr.:-th its be3t P.ff-:i!."l,s 
to ar0i...:s .3 GJc:.~dcr..t in'Ser-Jst.., Why not pick tha n:n,i ,Ji. tics 1-vhich in;,:,3re :5t 
you and de someth .ng a bc,ut... it? hake, your pl ans n()t-J to beccme ~cti ve in 
one oi' tEc groups on campus and ;;i vc it your very best efforts. With 
the prc;)ln· student a-r.titudc 1.-ie can make this year, set a precedent in 
outstat.ding scho0l spirit and productivity! 
C~ TEAH .. .(',t) ............ ~.---~·--
A proinis e was na de ·tast year by a 
student. board can dtd.lte in a red-hot 
car.1paign. Bev. Lcks+.cin, our st,udent 
board v.p., is ke8pi!1g her uord and 
tells us that plans are bei11g made to 
establish a f ,.l.1,ct:i.c~:i.ng booster club on 
crunp1.ls. ~,,.Jatch for fu....-'thar devolopr;1ents 
orj tb.i.s prc.j 2s ·::. anc: lc6.v0 ·room in your 
ti1t1e s cnoduJ.e to help shm.i.t for the 
knights when b,,ball se.Json rolls 'round. 
) "BAD i11 K..-JS" 1 
./ ........... ---·-
It has COPle to this reporter's at ter-, 
tion th[.lt sone cf the selections c.'r•. ·t.:1e 
juke box are ou-c-da tcd. After v:,}dnG 
ti most throt:.gh surve~r I have comp-u·~-·d 
my ot-m 11 forty ... fi ve caliber" list: 
n How High the boon 1' by tL. iC1 JS ii > ; r; F1E-... 
i.s'it.,:he d .Bc--t.h~rsd an~1 iJShild0't'•;"''J.'1 '-l.-.. 
ho.I i ~n f::r-,'111 ch,?--'<11 2 ~- ;, l 1:!a.n; -r G:, v·~- Y. ~.t1 
Ar1?t,hj.::-1g B,lt Love", H. stude:-.Lts 1 seH1, ... 
nade to Jus. office~ 
COllE TO 1iHE PAIB'Y .............. ~"-~ ---~ 
A_ctually, this \•Jn.:; a pratt:1 sneaky- move bccau.f]e ~:,here is no party" e ,, ~ ;;e11 1 may .• 
be th::re i ~, bu:~ I'r.1 not c:cirg to \,a lt: about it .. c<- ·H,oeI'm goinc; to t .:11:~ ~.t0ut 
moi1e:roc~ ('.d·JLi.ch sh,:;,-~i.d ;)8 a 1'novcl1' topic f G:; trlis tiHf: of :rea~-: ; J,. r:t 9. ~e·• 
minder tl--;1t tlD Ye;.:.:·1"':-~ci!{ uill need a su.bst:i.ntial s 1.1r,1 of r:10r.1ey t-:> d•: [>-, .·.>l~e 
...... ... ~ . • -.S.:J • • • ,..n.~'l"-
last yec1::-' s p:r:0gr0E:s~ Tne er,Jater bulk of tPis mon0y i-f·.lJ bs d2r•iv e i:1 :L':0::1 t.~e: 
St.de of oct.:rons and 1C:0 l · It is .~mpera·.:.i ve th:-it ue begi n early ~/:> S'.:J. l -:-·.-ds e.ncl 
H.\w. ·':, 1,;e hit the folks for a patron donation before they get the bil:l s .:1 t, th~ 





WELCOME·· FRESHMEN.,- .. NEW· STUDENTS., ~-OLD STUDENTS, KRUSHCHEV, .KRUBHC.HEV.! S INTER~_ ..... 
PF.ETER Cl • ..... .-ovERHFARD ·-TWO . FRESHi¥iEN TALI\lNG ABOUT OUR WEEKLY .. LI TEBARX- AN.T:I,{Q.LOGX, 
THE CARBON: "ITtS A GOSSIP SHEET" ... eI RESENT THAT. IT'S UNTROE.~ •••• J-l •. A;;"'E 'ICiU 
}f.8A'R1T'Jmc5U'£ THE NEv: R01·11~NijE ON Ci:J-lPUS?n? •••••• SPECIAL Wlli.COME BACK TO CHARLE;Y 
POQliER. GOOD 'OLE INTELLEC'I'Wi.L.; CLEVER, WITTY.~ .STVPJ;.D :cI-4.RLEY POOl~ER ••••••••. 
, ..... BOB L10Ri.N WI11 NOT BE IN . T'rlE PERC CN 'i'HURSD;:.YS, HE IL\S CL:~ssES ii.LL TI-h'.T f'A'I;i 
,.. "._. .WJ~TCH FOR MY NEW Pi~iPHLET, . "YOU · TOO · CjJI W&~R A SUCTIOfi CUP ON YOUri FORE~~ 
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